May / June 2020

UCO News

CEO Update
Wow! That’s all I can say about the last couple of months. Things have definitely been crazy
around here, but I am so thankful all of you stayed safe during our extended shutdown due to the
COVID – 19 virus.
Things are a little different around UCO since we’ve returned to work.


Everyone must wear a mask and eyewear



Everyone gets their temperature taken and has a brief health screening every day



No one is allowed to work if they aren’t feeling well or if they have a fever



Workstations are farther apart or have Plexiglass/framed dividers between them



More lunch times and break times were added to the day to help maintain social distancing
throughout the day



All the common areas of our building get sanitized multiple times per day, and workstations are
sanitized at the end of the day and any time people move between stations



No visitors are allowed in, unless they are providing building maintenance or are necessary



And by the way, have I asked you today if you washed or sanitized your hands?? That’s very
important!!

I know all this has been very strange for everyone, but I am so proud of how everyone has stepped
up and has taken this seriously. We want to make sure UCO is a safe place to work. Here are a
couple pictures

Continued on back:

July Shutdown: Honda continues to evaluate how many cars they need to build. Because of all the lost production time, Honda shortened their July shut down period, so
we have too. This year, UCO will only be closed for three (3) days: Wednesday,
July 1, Thursday, July 2, and Friday, July 3. Monday and Tuesday of that week will
be regular work days. If you already have plans and can’t work those days, please let
you supervisor know.
UCO Summer Picnic: Because we can’t have large gatherings right now, we will cancel the picnic this year. We will however, still have a summer pizza and salad lunch
on Tuesday, June 30. On that day, we will recognize all the milestone anniversaries since our year-end celebration. We may even
have another surprise for you on that day. I’m sorry to have to
cancel the event this year, but to keep everyone safe, I felt this
was best. You can look forward to next year’s event.
Summer food trucks: As soon as we get everyone settled into the
new routine and our operations have stabilized, the food trucks
will be back on Wednesdays. I hope to get them started sometime
in June.

